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Sec. 4 (2). COMI'£N!iATION ~'OR ~'ATAL ACCIDENTS. Chap. 151.
CHAPTER 151.
An Act respecting Compensation for Fatal Accidents.
H IS lIrAJESTY, by and with the advice and conscnt of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, cnacts
as follows:
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1. This Act may be cited as The Fatal Accidents Act. IDeo. Bho,.., ,UN.
V. c. 33, 8. 1.
2. In this Act, Interp,e,a·
lion.
(a) "Child" shall include son, daughter, grandson, "Child."
granddaughter, stepson, stepdaughter, adopted
child, and a person to whom the deceased stood
in loco parentis;
(b) "Parent" shall include father, mother, grandfather, "P.rut."
grandmother, stepfather, stepmother, a person who
adopted a child, and a person who stood il~ loco
pal'61ltis to the deceased. 1 Gco. V. c. 33, s. 2.
3. Where the death of a person has becn caused by such Uobllity lor
\\Tonl!ful flCt, ne~lect or default, M, ii death had not ensued, d.i.moll:'~ h
would have entitled the person injured to maintain an action :~,,":~ ;;t
and recover damages in respect thereof, the person who would ~ionl~\
have been liable, if death had not ensued, shall be liable to an "~Kl""~' o.
action for damagcs, notwithstanding the death of the per-son delaull.
injured, and although the death was caused undcr circum-
stances amounting in law to culpable homicide. 1 Geo. V.
c. 33, 8. 3.
4.-(1) Every such action sbnll be for the bcnefit of the F..~ ..h....
wife, husband, parent and child of the person whose dcath beneftl ond
was so caused, and except 8S hereinafter provided shall be ~"o",:h~~~l""
bronght by and in the name of the executor or administrator b~o b.lhl.
of the deceased, and in every such action snch damages may be 1111:
awarded as arc proportioned to the injury resulting from
such death to the persons respectively for whom and for whose
benefit such !'ction is brought j nnd the !lmount so recovered, Apporlloll-
after deducting- the costs not recovercd irom the defendant, m~lll.
shall hc divided amongst the beforementioncd persons in such
shares as may be determined at the trial.
(2) Tn nssessing the damagcs in any action whcther com- A..~..",ent
menced bcfore or after the passing of this Act, there shall not .. f d~m"gu.
" "d \ 1 lnonu.n~ebe taken iDtO account any sum pm or paya I e on the dcnth pnml"ulI.
of the deceased or any future premiums payable under any
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run)' "" p~I;1
;nto conrt.
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contract of assurance or insurance made before or after the
passing of this Act. lOco. V. c. 33, s. 4.
5. '1'he dclcndaot Dlay pay into court ODe sum of money as
compens.'l.tion for his wrongful nct, neglect or default, to all
persous entitled to such compensation without specifying the
shares into which it is to be divided. 1 Gco. v. c. 33, 8. 5.
On••clion 6, Not more than onc action shall lie for aod in respect of
onlf to lio I b" [I 1"d I t"(or lho um. t le same SIl Jcct mat cr 0 camp aillt; aD e"ery sue 1 nc Ion
UUll:. shall be commenced within twelve months after the death of
I,imitatlon. the deceased and not afterwards. 1 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 6.
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7.-(1) 'I'he plaintiff shnll, in his statement of claim, set
forth or deliver therewith full particulars of the persuns for
whom nutl on whose behalf the action is brought.
(2) There shall be filed with the statement of claim an
affidavit by the plaintiff in which he shall stote that to the best
of his knowledge, information and belief the persons on whose
behalf the action is brought as set forth in the statement of
claim or the particulars delivered are the only persons entitled
or who claim to be entitled to the benefit thereof.
(3) '1'hc COllrt in which the action is brought or a Judge
thereof, if of opinion that there is a sufficient reason for doing
so, may dispense with the filing of the affidavit. 1 Geo. V.
e. 33, s. 7.
8.-(1) If there is no executor or administrator of the
deceased, or there being such e:s:ecutor or administrator, no
such action is, within six months after the death of the
deceased, brongllt by such executor or administrator, such
action may be brought by all or any of the persons for whose
benefit the action would have been if it had been brought by
sllch executor or ndministrator.
(2) Every nction so brollj:rht shall be for the benefit of the
sallIe persons, and shall be subject to the same regulations and
procedure, as nearly as Illay be, as if it were brought by such
executor or administrator. 1 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 8.
9. 'Vhere the compensation has not been other\\isc appor-
tioned a judge in chambers lIlay apportion the same :nnong
the persons entitled, and lIlay provide for the costs of the
applientioo us he may decm just. 1 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 9.
10. Where :lctions arc brought by or for the benefit of two
01' more persons claiming to be entitled, as wife, husband,
parent or child of the deceased, the court in which the actions
or either of them arc pending mny ma1;:e such order fiS it may
deem just for thc determination not only of the qnestion of
the lillhilit)· of the defendant but of all qucstions ns to the per·
sons entitled under the provisions of this Act to the damages,
if tt.ny, that may be recovered. 1 Goo. V. c. 3:.1, s. 10.
